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Lakerslocker room)"were here, we know what we have to do.One

more game! Take it one game at a time,not three at a time, Lets go

out and get the job done!”“Lets get seriouis! Fellas.”“One!”

Two Three! Lakers!”Play as hard as you can, leave it all up to⋯Steal

by lverson!Back on Bryant, easy lay-up !Kobe could not afford his

third foul.!”Elsee led by Horry, left-hand scoop is good.A left-hand

scoop down from the bottom of the net.Allan wants to go, watch the

baseline, fade away! Yes!Look out!He knocks down another

one.(Off the sideline during a long timeout)Phil jackson(The head

coach of the Lakers): Keep the game simple offensively, it got a little

bit too tricky. When you throw to Shaq throw high for example, little

things like that .OK, their ball first, lets get our defense back in

order.Bryant ,once again played very well by Bell⋯Three on the

clock Fish gets it off, Fish makes another three!Thats silly ,that’s

silly, five out of six from three-point range. Theyre one minute away

from the championship.Fisher has to fire a three,yew ! And there it is

. Ladies and gentlemen, you can start the party out in Los Angeles.

This babys headed for the history books.Its the most spectacular

season for titles for the most valuable player Allan lverson.And that

will do it. Back to back titles for the Los Angeles Lakers. The Lakers

who finish with a fifteen and one run, the best all-time playoff

winning percentage in the history of the league.Ahmad Rashed (A



very famous host of the NBA): Joining me here for the trophy

presentation the owner of the Lakers Dr. Jerry Buss, head coach Phil

Jackson and the rest of the Lakers and now to make the presentation

of the Larry Brown Trophy here is the commissioner David

Stern.David Srern: This Laker team beat a game Philadelphia 76er

team and ou hat goes off to them .But you had the best record ever in

the history of the NBA playoffs, yu should be proud of that. You

defended you title with intensity, passion ,but most important

teamwork and grace .Congratulations to the Word Champion 2001

NBA Los Angeles Lakers!Seventeen blocked shot in a five game

series, 33 points a game, 16 rebounds tow consecutive MVPs,

congratulations Shaquille O’Neil the 2001 Finals MVP.Larry

Brown(The head coach of 76ers): Umm⋯ you know I think i⋯

One I’d like to congratulate the Lakers.i thought they wre

phenomenal, they were ah⋯ well coached. They played like a class

team the whole series and you know certainly deserved to win and

umm⋯it was just a phenomenal phenomenal experience being in

the playoffs with a group like that .And uh⋯ the big guy was

unbelievable. I think umm⋯ each game our appreciation grew for

him but he umm⋯ I thought Phil did a great job.Reporter: Larry,

have you ever in you career seen a team that didnt win the

championship, so admired so apparently loved by a city, by an entire

area?Larry Brown: They helped us get here. I dont think Ive ever seen

a team get any more support than you know, we received. And it was

⋯ you know when you consider where weve come, its been pretty

amazing.Phil Jackson.After the first gamd he got in a scoring contest



with Alan lverson. They got 40 points each in that ball game. I went

down the stat sheet and said,”That ball game you have zero blocked

shots.We really need you defens.” And the next four games he

averaged about four plus blocks a game and his defense is really, I

think, is one of the keys for us winning this game. He was a presence

inside both offensively and defensively.Well you know he came out

with a lot of energy post All Star break and said now it’s time to

start going and unfortunately for us it wan’t time. Umm⋯ as for as

injuries and the scheduling and the things that happened to us we

werent able to get ourselves toing for another six weeks. But he kept

motivating the team.He kept his engines going ,he kept conditioning

and reconditioning himself and taking a lot of time with free-throw

shootingand all the things that are the weak points of his game that he

wanted to improve. And I think everybody just took his leadership

this year as a big plus. You know Shaq, a lot of times has not been as

abvious a leader as he was this year ,he truly was a great leader in this

team. And for him to win the second one I think you know this is a

validation of you greatness, your ability. You know you look back at

the great centers who have been in this league, Chamberlain had two

championships spaced apart for four or five years. Umm⋯Shaq has

got more in him and I expect him to have more than two

chanpionships befor he’s finished with this game. Shaquille ONeal:

I m drunk⋯ Uhh⋯ the last fifteen, twenty games we just, yu know,

became a great team. And ⋯ uhh⋯ you know Kobe did a great job

keeping everybody involved and uh⋯everybody shot the ball well.

And uhh⋯ you know we just played with that hunkering. It’s like



Toby Knight tole me that we made history. We have the best record

in winning our championship. So that’s another thing I could tell

my sons. I’m a big historian. I’m happy. You know it may not

seem like I’m happy on my face but I’m not done. So I’ll take a

week off , start working out again, come back leaner and meaner and

try to get another one next year. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考
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